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Two Australian gall  wasps were detected for the first  time in Tunisia on the foliage of  Eucalyptus 
camaldulensis trees. Leptocybe invasa  was detected in 2004, while Ophelimus maskelli  in 2006.  L. 
invasa makes galls on petioles, leaf midribs and young branches whereas O. maskelli induces galls on 
limbs. Vigilance is recommended when seedlings are carried to plantation.
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The  Eucalyptus  plant  genus, 
originating  from  Australia,  is  the  most 
introduced  as  reforestation  species  in 
several parts of the world. In Tunisia, 117 
species,  planted  in  the  different 
arboretums, were  well  acclimated to the 
Tunisian  bioclimates  (14)  and  about 
31000  ha  were  planted  in  the  North 
mainly  by  E.  camaldulensis and  E. 
gomphocephala (8).  In  1962,  the  most 
dangerous       pest        of        eucalyptus,
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Phoracantha semipunctata, was recorded 
in  Tunisia  (4)  and  its  congeneric  P. 
recurva was detected in 1999 (3). In the 
last  years,  two insects  were  detected  on 
the  foliage  of  E.  camaldulensis trees: 
Leptocybe invasa and Ophelimus maskelli 
(Hymenoptera;  Eulophidae),  recorded  in 
Tunisia  in  2004 and  2006,  respectively. 
These  wasps  are  both gall  inducers  and 
cause  damages  mainly  to  eucalyptus 
seedlings  in  nurseries  and  young 
plantations.
L. invasa (Fig.  1a),  the  Australian 
gall wasp, is present in the Mediterranean 
basin, the Middle East and Africa (17). It 
was detected in Italy on Aprostocetus sp. 
in 2000 (2, 24), in Portugal and Spain in 
2003 (5, 24) and two years later in Turkey 
and  Iran  on  E. camaldulensis leaves  (9, 
13). In December 2005, it was detected in 
the South of France (11). In Algeria, this 
pest  was  added  at  the  alert  list  by  the 
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OEPP  in  2006  (12).  Thelytokous 
parthenogenetic reproduction is typical of 
L. invasa female (Fig. 1a), 1.1-1.4 mm in 
length (17).  It  induces galls  on petioles, 
leaf  midribs  and  young  branches  of 
several  Eucalyptus species  such  as  E. 
camaldulensis,  E.  tereticornis,  E.  rudis, 
E.  grandis,  E.  globulus and  E.  viminalis 
(Fig.  1b).  Developmental  stages  of  the 
wasp  proceed  into  the  gall  of  a  mean 
length of 2.1 mm (17). Galls taken at the 
end of May 2007 from E. camaldulensis  
tree and cut up showed mature larva and 
nymph stages (Fig. 1c,d) and in the same 
day we noted the emergence of the adult 
(Fig.1e). Mendel et al. (17) indicated that 
under  laboratory  conditions,  this  wasp 
lasts 132.6 days from oviposition to adult 
emergence and may produce two or three 
generations annually.  Intense infestations 
can lead to deformations of the leaves and 
young  stems  and  to  reduction  of  tree 
growth. In Middle East, Turkey and Italy 
two  Megastigmus species are reported as 
parasitoids of L. invasa (21, 26).
Fig. 1. Female of L. invasa (a), galls of L. invasa on E. camaldulensis (b), gall cut up showing mature larva (c), 
gall cut up showing nymph (d) and adult of L. invasa emerging from the gall (e).
Ophelimus maskelli (Fig.  2a)  was 
reported  in  the  last  decade  from  many 
Mediterranean  areas  and  was  firstly 
identified, in Italy and Northeast Spain, as 
O. eucalypti (1, 22, 23, 26). In 2003, this 
pest was reported in the Middle East and 
Spain (19, 24).  In  2005, it  was reported 
from  the  South  of  France  (11)  and  in 
2006,  in  Portugal  and  Turkey  (6,  10). 
This eulophid induces galls on the limb of 
leaves of several Eucalyptus species such 
as  E.  camaldulensis,  E.  tereticornis,  E. 
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rudis,  E.  grandis,  E.  cinerea, E.  robusta, 
E. botyoides, E.  viminalis, and E.  saligna 
(Fig. 2b). Female, of 0.83 to 1.07 mm in 
length  lays  about  100  eggs  with  a 
preference next to petiole, but  in heavily 
attack all the leaf surface is covered with 
galls with a density reaching 36 galls/cm2 
(19). 
The laying causes the beginning of 
the formation of galls containing only one 
larva  (Fig.  2c).  The  larva  pupates  (Fig. 
2d) inside the gall with a diameter of 0.9 
to 1.2 mm (21),  then the adult emerges. 
After emergence, heavily attacked leaves 
become desiccated  and fall  leading  to  a 
delay of  development  and  a  loss  of  the 
strength  of  the  trees.  For  the  biological 
control  of  this  pest,  the  parasitoid 
Closterocerus chamaeleon 
(Hymenoptera;  Eulophidae),  was 
introduced in the Middle East (18) and in 
some  Italian  regions  (6,  15,  23).  This 
parasitoid  was  also  detected  in  Turkey 
(10) and in Tunisia (16).
 
Fig. 2.  Female  O.  maskelli laying eggs (a),  galls of  O. maskelli on  E. camaldulensis leaves (b),  galls  cut up 
showing larvae of O. maskelli (c) and galls cut up showing pre-nymph (right) and nymph (left) (d).
E. camaldulensis seems to be more 
attacked than the other Eucalyptus species 
and heavy infestations, reaching 100% of 
attacked seedlings, were reported mainly 
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in  young  plantations  and  nursery 
seedlings  of  this  species.  Currently,  no 
control  measures  are  available  against 
both  species,  even  if  the  parasiting 
activity  of  Closterocerus  chamaeleon 
seems to effectively reduce the infestation 
levels  of  O.  maskelli  (7,  25).  However, 
more precautions would be needed when 
exchanging  eucalyptus  plants  for 
planting,  enhancing  the  level  of 
monitoring  and  carried  out  research  in 
arboretums to identify Eucalyptus species 
which resist to this gall wasp.
__________________________________________________________________________
RESUME
Dhahri S., Ben Jamaa M. L. et Lo Verde G. 2010.  Première observation de Leptocybe invasa et 
Ophelimus  maskelli insectes  gallicoles  d’eucalyptus  en  Tunisie.  Tunisian  Journal  of  Plant 
Protection 5: 231-236.
Deux espèces australiennes d’insectes gallicoles ont été détectées pour la première fois en Tunisie sur  
le feuillage des arbres d’Eucalyptus camaldulensis: Leptocybe invasa observée en 2004 et Ophelimus 
maskelli en 2006. L. invasa provoque des galles sur les pétioles, la nervure principale de la feuille et les  
jeunes  pousses  tandis  que  O.  maskelli induit  des  galles  au  niveau  des  limbes.  Une  vigilance  est 
recommandée au niveau du transport des plants d’une région à une autre.
Mots clés: Eucalyptus, insectes gallicoles, Leptocybe invasa, Ophelimus maskelli, Tunisia
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صخلم
 .يدريف ول لايرباغو عماج نب بيبحل دمحمو ريمس ،يرهاظ2010 .يترشحل ل Xوأ ليجستا خافتنل Leptocybe invasa 
 وOphelimus maskelli .سنوت يف سوتبلاكولا راجشأ ىلع  
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 راجPشأ قاروأ ىPPلع نيت[يلارتPPسأ نيترPPشح ليجPPست سنوPPت يPف ة [رPPم ل [ول مPPت camaldulensis Eucalyptus:  Leptocybe 
invasa  يتلا اهتدهاشم تمت  ةنس يف2004و Ophelimus maskelli   تدهوش ةنس يف2006 ببست .L. invasaخافتنا ا 
 ا [مأ .ةثيدحلا ناصغلا ىوتسم ىلعو ةقرولل يسيئرلا قرعلاو قلعملا ىوتسم ىلعO. maskelliىلع اخافتنا ثدحت اهنإف  
لا نوكت نأ بجي .لص[نلا.رخآ ىلإ ناكم نم ةيباغلا تلتشلا لقن ءانثأ ةصاخ ةرمتسملا ةظقي
تفم تاملكاةيح: سوتبلاكوأ،خافتنلل ةببسم تارشح ،سنوت  ،Ophelimus maskelli،Leptocybe invasa 
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